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PIHGHOU BM REIGN

SCENTED IN BILL

Brooke, Chairman of House
Judiciary Commitee, Fights

Forestry Measure.

BOARD - NAMING OPPOSED

representative Dfclirft Proposr--

Law Would Empower Governor
to Appoint Men Whose Conner,

ration Theory Is Wrong.

. ' r. i clam Or. Jan. 27.
Pperlal. ) Representative Brooke.

chairman or the Mouse juoinn
mtttee. haa discovered tn Buchanan's
bill creating a State Board of Forestry
what he believes to be an attempt to
flare the forest wealth of the state and
i.- - ouiiiiii in ih hn mU of a board
that will be dominated by disciple of
the rtnehot Idea or conirniiiuu.

t--. - ihti v.ann HrAnk declined to
sign the favorable report on the bill
which was sent to me "i
i . . .i . ..i - nmi(MM tnrlAv Krooke la
not only opposed to the Plnchot conser
vation theory out intiroaiea
be probably would oppose the bill when
ll comes up ror iinat r""!- -

Kcfcrcndnm Klglit Denied.
. ii. r the bill.

an appropriation of 1100.000 is pro-

vided. An emercency clause Is also at-

tached, which. If retained, will deny
to the people of the state the right to
Invoke the referendum.. nn..4 (n the House, the bill
provides for a board of seven members,
consisting of the Governor nd the
artlns head of the forest school of the
t'reson Agricultural College and five
electors to be appointed Dy mo
nor from a list of names recommended
hr the following organizations: Oregon
rt.te Granges. Oregon Torest Fire As- -

t .. i .... trrrn conservation Asso
ciation. OrcEon & Washington Lumber
Manufacturers" Association and the
Vnlted States Forest service.

Only Expenses Paid.
. w ,..... .h.ll -- supervise

all subjects of forest policy and man-iKcme- nt

under the Jurisdiction of the
state." Its members 'will not draw a
salary, but will be paid their actual

The board is authorised to
appoint a practical trained forester fa
miliar with western ronouiuin
prlenced In organliatlon for the pre-

vention of forest fires. The forester Is
lo receive an annual salary of 14000 and
- j ... . t .Aim He ta also allowed
ill nece.-sar- y and contingent expenses.
ncluding clerical neip nu

expenses. ,
Tower Is also given tne loresier "

appoint all necessary fire wardens to
atrol the forests oi w ecij -.- .v..

. l. - .Amm.niiatlnii of the Fed- -
. ...n.rvirs. the state for- -

.stcr shall appoint resident officers of
he National xoresia e -

.vardens." Every county Is made liable
vr one-thi- rd of the cost or. miniiM.- -,

his protection witnm us
rire Warden May Arrest.

riee warden so appointed who
u information which would show

Ith reasonable certainty that any per
ron has violated any pniiiii" --

orest laws, is directed Immediately to
ake action against the offender either
.v us Ins; his own power as a

or by filing complaint with the
Mstrict Attorney a oiiice.

"1 am not opposed to the protection
f the forests by the state." said Mr.
irooke. "and my only reason for not
. . v, r.rr.kl. re nor t on the bill
s the fact that I do not approve of the

.iropoird plan oi naming m. r...... -
f the board. I am fully satisfied that. K I fennnlnlm)Bt OfI in ijhibiu-'- i

he members is restricted to the select-

ion of men froth the lists of names
ubmltted by the different organ'.sa- -

ons named In tna Din. u more
wi iiinlr the board Will

e controlled by men wedded to the
inchot theory or conservation. """"
i out of harmony with the needs and
qu!rements of this Western country
here are other features of the bill I
mnot indorse and. in us prcyem un...
in k KHobl tn nnnose Its passage."

EX ATE iwvons iiostBmo
ongresa Will Be Asked to Give

S250.000 for Fedora! Home.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or.. Jan. IT.
. . ii .D.inmni.ni!illoni. that theCiTIIUkl - -

touse Joint memorial to Congress ask- -
ng for :S0.0UO tor tne noMouri i ru-

ral building and a memorial asking;
r.s.nc-- e of llawlev's bill In

ongress for the support of the In- -
an War veterans. receiu
nsideratlon In the Senate today..... A Inint committee be- -

IUUIV V J
wren Oregon and California to pass

.i game laws ana ir.utiiuUH
atement of Increasing and contlnu-- g

appropriations, were given unfav-abl- e

consideration by the committee.
T".ie committee, however, favorably
mstdered memoralisins; Consrress for

wi.. . . .. .n ..r..i.. m Territorial: i r u .u n
clslature In Alaska and for a mem- -
lal that SO per cent oi ine muiiry
celved by the Government from for--t

reserves be returned to the state
om whence It came.
A Senate bill to provide for an As-sta- nt

Secretary of State was reported
vorably. as was Ilowermin'f bill to
event frauds by eliminating: con-ac- ts

between state employes and the
ate.

IIRD KE1TGES ARE QUASHED

!one Defeats' BUI Aimed lo Estab-

lish Game Reserves.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or, Jan. 7.

-- ( Special. The House today defeated
bill authorising the Gover-n- r

by special proclamation to create
ird and irame refunes on state or
rlvate lands. This measure was ob-ct- ed

to from fear that the Game
arln. In recommendlnc the creation

f these refuses. ml(ht trespass too
uch on the privileges now enjoyed by
inrtsmen.
Civil War veterans will continue to
ir the required petldler's license, the
ous-- today kltlins; by Indefinite post-e- nt

Representative Jones' bill exempt- -

old soldiers from the operation of
.Is statute.

UWiATIOX CHAXGE IS rOlGIIT

ill Fnlarces Powers of Pireciors
of Water Coropanlea.

STATE CAPITOL? Salem. Or.. Jan.
revision of the-Sp- ec!aJ--Extenslve

rtaa-tlo-o code of the state la provided
bill Introduced by Bepresentatlve

ooke IMT The rrppoet 'n'- -
best feaemboilyta. if ad.pted.

tures of ths IrrlcaUon lawj of the states
of Wyoming. Colorado, California and
Idaho, and will assist irrigation enter-
prises In this state.

Principal among the changes Is one
enlarging the powers of the board of
directors of Irrigation associations, en-

abling them to treat with all complica-
tions arising. Another amendment de-

fines more especially who are lecal vot-

ers within the meaning of ths act. giv-

ing to any man or woman who owns
land or has a homestead or desert claim
a right to vote. Provision Is also made
whereby assessments may be levied at
any tlm in the year. It further con-

fers on existing associations the right
to lease irrigation works already con-

structed. Provision Is also made for the
consolidation of two or more irrigation
associations.

HOCSE HITS BACK AT &KXATE

Vpper Body'a Bills to Ket ITnUI It
Act on HepresentatWes.'

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, r.. Jan.
J7.4Special. Members of the Senate
need not expect further consideration of
their bills by the House until it gives
some attention to the House bills that
are awaiting Its consideration.

That was the sentiment expressed In
the House this morning when adjourn-
ment was taken about 11 o'clock until
X o'clock this afternoon with several
Senate bills awaiting third reading.

In making the motion to adjourn.
Thompson, on being advl-e- d there were
Senate bills awaiting third reading, said:

"I am in favor of postponing the con-

sideration of further enate bills until
that house shows some disposition to
take up and consider House bills now be-

fore it."
The motion to adjourn prevailed by a

heavy vote.

ASTORifllraTsEflATE

NO RECOMMEND ATIOX MADE

FOR CEXTEXXIAL.

Committee A.-k- ed to Make Fund

$100,000 Reports Without

riea for Celebration.

STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or.. Jan. 17.

(Special.) Lester's bill appropriating
$100,000 for the Astorlan rentennlal
celebration came back from the com-

mittee this morning without recommen-
dation for the Senate to pass upon.

The bill was originally cut bv the
committee from lluO.OOO to $25,000 but
was referred with Instructions to place
the figure at $100.0O. Under the In-

structions as received by the commit-
tee this change was Included In but one
portion of the bill and the balance still
reads $25,000. consequently the commit-
tee had no recommendations to offer.

Malarkey s bill giving the State Board
of Helath the powers of the 8tate Dairy
and Food Commissioner was postponed
Indefinitely.

Joseph's bill for ths use of voting ma-

chines was amended to include only
Multnomah County and as referred to
that delegation.

Locke's bills referring to a board to
examine graduate nurses and extendinj
the powers of ths State Board of Medi-
cal Examiners were reported with fa-

vorable recommendations.

BILL COXCERXS MESSENGERS

Proposed Child Lwbor Law Bars
Boys Under 1 6 as Mercuries. -

STATE CAPITOL. Palem. Or, Jan.
!7. (itpeciaD-Sena- tor Locks this morn-
ing Introduced a child-lab- bill, amend-
atory to the present act.

The child labor bill as amended pro-

vides that no child under U years of sge
shall work In a factory, store or place of
business of any kindred nature, and that
no child under M years shall act as a
telegraph or telephone messenger be-

tween ths hours of i In the morning
and ( at night. Children under It years
are prohibited from acting as messen-
gers before S In the morning or later
than 10 o'clock at night.

The Board of Inspectors of Child Labor
may allow children between 11 and 14

to work during Summer vacation at any
suitable occupation or to work during
any vacation extending over a period of
two weeks, but the hoard Is required to
see that the employment Is suitable and
morally fit. Requirement is made that
all children between and 14 shall at-

tend school.

BOWERMAX'S BILL REPORTED

Favorable Action Recommended on

Assistant Secretary's Office.
STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or.. Jan. 27.

(SpeciaDBowerman's bill providing for
the office of Assistant Secretary of State
came Into the Senate from the Judiciary
committee this morning with a favorable
report and an amendment In the shape of
an emergency clause being tacked on.

Albee's bill providing that wife deser-
tion shall be a felony was reported un-

favorably. Carson's bill providing for
payment of annual license by water
power companies' on theoretical horse-
power was referred to the Irrigation
committee after being passed on by the
committee on revision of laws. Abra-

ham's bill to protect workmen on rail-

roads by construction of sheds was fa-

vorably reported.

MULTNOMAH RISES IX FAVOR

House Committee Approves More

Pay for County Officials.
STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or.. Jan.

J7. iSpeclal.) Buchanan's bill classify-
ing the counties of the state and regu-
lating the salaries of all county offi-
cials on a basis of assessed valuation
and population was reported favorably
to the House today with amendments. As
submitted to the House by the committee
the bill provides the following salaries
for the officers of Multnomah County:
Judge. $2aC0: Sheriff. H000. with a first
deputy at $14 and a second deputy at
$1- - Clerk. $2S"0. with three deputies at
TeA UK") and $: Recorder (Auditor).

$.: Assessor. with first at
$i-- and second deputy at UwJO. with
necessary additional field deputies; . Su-

perintendent of Schools. $2250.

Insurance Office Wants $5000 More

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. S7.
4 Special.) The House Insurance com-

mittee has Introduced a bill Increasing
from $10,000 to $16,000 per annum ths
appropriation for the State Insurance
Commissioner's office. The additional
appropriation is Intended to ensTble the
Commlsloner to employ an actuary and
such other ssslatance ss is deemed nec-
essary In his office.

Corvallls Junket In View.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or Jan. 17.
Special.) The House today adopted a

concurrent resolution by Representative
HoIIis, accepting the Invitation of Pres-

ident Kerr, of the Oregon Agricultural
College, to --visit that Institution. The
resolution appoinU Saturday. February
4, as ths day for visiting the college.

When buying a rough medicine for
.iiiMran bear In mind that Chamber- -

Main's rough Remedy is most effectual
for colds, croup ana wnuopina cougn,
hnd that It contains no harmful drug.
For sale by all dealers.

THE MORNING OREGOXIAy, SATURDAY,

NEED IS DOUBTFUL

Multnomah Delegation Divided

on Judge's Measure.

NECESSITY MUST BE PLAIN

With Circuit Judges Differing on

Question of Securing More Help
for Bench, Members of Legis-

lature Suspend Action.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. IT.

(Special.) If the needs of the district de-

mand two additional Circuit Judges.
Representative Collins' bill providing
for such an Increase In the Multnomah
County Judiciary will receive the support
of a united delegation from that county.
Before this support will be given, how-
ever, the members of the delegation say
they must be "shown" that the services
of the two additional Judges asked for are
Indispensable. This Is the sentiment of
the delegation, determined today by

a majority of its members.
It was) for the purpose of obtaining

some d'Hnlij information as to the need
of twi more JW-a-yea- r Circuit Judges
that Bigelow this week Introduced a res-
olution inviting the five officiating Judges
In Multnomah County to appear before
the members of the delegation and other
members of the Legislature. A meeting
has been arranged for this purpose for
next Tuesday night. It will not be un-

til after this conference that several of
the members of the delegation will de-

cide as to their position on the bill.

Judges Are Divided. f

Some of the Multnomah delegation
have discussed the need for more Judges
with the present members of the court
and have found the five judges divided
as to the need of more assistance. Judges
McGinn and Gatens assured these legis-
lators that additional Judges were not
needed. Judge Gatens, however, quali-
fied his statement by saying that the
present members of the court could
easily handle the business of the
district if some provision could be made
by which some of the business now com-
ing before It for adjudication could be
transferred to the Justice Court. If the
delegation should decide against the Col-

lins bill, it Is probable some legislation
looking to the relief of the court, as sug-
gested by Judge Gatens, may be proposed
at this session.

"I am perfectly willing that Multnomah
County should havs ail of the Circuit
Judges necessary to the satisfactory
transaction of the business of the
courts," said Representative Bigelow,
"but before I vote for a bill giving the
county two more Judges I must be con-

vinced that there Is absolute need of
tbelr services. That Is the reason we
have asked the five Judges to appear
and give us Some Information as to the
actual condition of the court and Its
needs."

Decision. Hard to Make.
"With two members of the present

court contending for more assistance,
two other members maintaining that the
assistance Is not needed and the fifth
member of the court noncommittal Jin
the subject. I fall to see how the Legis-
lature can be expected to act Intelli-
gently and solve the problem." comment-
ed Representative Clemens. "I want to
be completely satisfied that there Is posi-
tive necessity for the additional Judges
provided In the bill before I eau vote to
create additional offices."

Representative Cottel viewed the sit-
uation In the same light as did other
members of ths delegation In both
houses. It lo up to the advocates of the
Collins bill to satisfy the members of
the delegation that additional Judges are
required. Falling in this, no new Jobs
will be created.

W. M. Davis, of Portland, is bere ac-

tively lobbying for the creation of ths
two additional Judgeships.

In the Senate there is a clearly marked
division on the question of Increasing the
number of Judges. President Selling
said ho is Inclined to ba against the In-

crease at the present time, but says Ills
Ideas are subject to change. Albee takes
the same position, while Nottingham is
openly In opposition to adopting more
Judges. Joseph is unqualifiedly In favor
of the bill and Malarkey expresses him-l- f

as being favorable, as does Locke.
But. from the present outlook, the whole
question In the Multnomah delegation of
ths Senate hangs with Ketlaher. and he
expresses himself rs having reached no
conclusion on the subject.

14 BILLS PASS IX SEXATE

Joseph's Measure Creating? Naval
Reserve I Among Them.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem, Or., Jan.
!7. (Special.) Bills passing ths Senate
today were:

H. B. a, by Burseas Compelling- railroad
station asenls to post eorrectiy bulletins of
train time.

K. B- - 24. by Joseph Providing for the
ereatloo of ths Oresoa Naval Reserve.

8. B. . by Dimlck Providing for exten-
sion of boundaries of Incorporate cities and
towns which have bo provision for such In
thetr chartors.

8. B- - 30. by Nottlnrham Providing for
plain labels on all containers carrying adul-erste- d

llnaesd or flaxseed OIL

8 B. S3, by Euriau Prohibiting stock
from running at Urgs In i;matllla County.

S. B. To, by Barrett of Umatilla Provid-
ing for counties bonding themselves to con-
struct good roads.

8. B. TS. by Jodlcisry committee Provid-
ing for the rotation of names on election
ballots.

8. B. by glnnott Legalising divorces tn
certain esses and providing for proper notice
to the Dltrict Attorney In dlvorco easel

a. B. sh. by Merrymsn To prohibit ths
sale of liquor within six miles of any public
works.

a. B. 9. by Bean Prohibiting the break-
ing down of wires and bridges.

S. B 100. by Oliver Providing tor pay-

ments 'of claims against ths termers
Mechanics' Bank to Union County.

8. B. 103. by Albee Defining vagrancy
and fixing its penslty.

8. It 104. by 'arson Providing for re-

muneration to Sheriffs for the care of
prisoners.

8 B. 15. by Dlralok To establish the
boundary line between Marion and Clacka-
mas Counties.

BILL AIMS AT SALMOX FOES

One Provides Penalty for Propogat-In- g

Dolly Varden Trout.
STATE CAPITOL. Saletp. Or, Jan. 27.
(Special.) For the protection of the

salmon Industry. Representatives Bel-lan- d

and Lelnenweber. of Clatsop, have
Introduced a bill making It unlawful
for any person or official of the state
to propagate Dolly Varden trout. This
variety of the trout family Is said to
be the worst enemy of the salmon. They
subsist principally on salmon eggs and
young salmon.

For the further propagation of sal-

mon. Representative Neuner has pre-

sented a bill providing for an appro-
priation of $20,000 for the purchase of
land and the erection of salmon hatch-
eries south of the Columbia River. The
money so appropriated Is to ba expend-
ed under the supervision of the Master
Fish Warden.

Saloons May Have to Pay County.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem, Or., Jan. IT.

(Special.) Representative
would increase the revenues of the
counties of the state by requiring ths
payment to the county by every incor-
porated city of $400 per annum from
the license received from every saloon
within Its corporate limits. Mr. Rack-le- ft

introduced such a bill today.

BILL FOR PEDDLERS FOUGHT

House Measure Drops License.
Senate Opposes Change.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Jan. 27.
(Special.) Merchants throughout the

state are opposed strongly to Represent-
ative Gill's bill which virtually repeals
the peddlers' license law of the state.

The bill provides for the following re-

ductions in these annual licenses: Ped-
dler on foot from $25 to $1; peddler with
one horse and a wagon, $100 to $1.50;
peddler with two horses and a wagon,
$160 to $6: peddler with any other con-

veyance. $300 to $7.50.
The Gill measure also proposes the

repeal of those provisions In the present
law requiring each applicant for a ped-
dler's license to make a sworn state-
ment ss to the quantity and value of the
goods In the county or to be offered for
saie In the county and the making of a
deposit with the County Treasurer of
an amount equal to the amount of his
license.

In the Senate W. N. Barrett's bill de-
creasing peddlers' licenses met defeat
this afternoon after a warm discussion.
Barrett of Umatilla said the bill would
ruin the small store owners of Eastern
Oregon, while Abraham objected to the
measure, saying it tended to create a
monopoly.

Active opposition was waged on the
peddlers' license bill, largely because of
the presence here of the Oregon Retail
Merchants' Association.

L RESERVE

SENATE VOTES TO ESTABLISH

SHIP MILITIA.

Dimlck Against BUI Strongly on Ac-

count of Life-Po- st Attached.
Opponents Only Seven.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or., Jan. 27.
(Special.) Senator Joseph's naval re-

serve bill passed the Senate today, but
not without considerable opposition.

Joseph explained that his bill is for
the purpose of placing the naval reserve
on a legal basis and thus assure finan-
cial support from the Federal Govern-
ment for the training ship Boston, to be
furnished by the Navy Department.
Dimlck wished to know if the bill would
provide life positions for some men.
He was answered In the affirmative.

"I know one man who holds a life po-

sition in the militia the Adjutant-General- ."

said Dlmick, "apd he is the right-han- d

political friend for sny man he
wishes to be."

Abraham and Bowerman explained
the provisions of the bill. Wood objected
to such a training system, declaring that
he believed it a small ambition and not
a high calling for a young man to seek
to be a midshipman.

On final passage the vote was:
Ayes Abraham. Albee, Barrett (Uma-

tilla). Bowerman, Burgess, Calkins. Car-
son, Joseph, Kellaher, Lester, Locke,
Malarkey. McCulloch. Merryman. Nor-
ton, Nottingham, Oliver, Fairish, Pat-to- n,

Sinnott, Von der Hcllen.
Noes Barrett (Washington), Dimlck,

Hawley, Hosklns, Miller, Wood, Selling.

FIFTEEN BILLS FILED IN HOUSE

One Would Authorize Grand Juries
to Employ Clerk.

STATE CAPITOL. Palem. Or.. Jan. 27.
(Special.) New bills appearing In the

House today were:
H. B. 341, by Brooke Amending Irriga-

tion laws cf state.
H. B. I2. tT Peiree Creating Tlfth

Prosecuting Attorney District, consisting of
Coos and Curry Counties, with prosecuting
attorney at $1600 and a deputy at tiM).

H. B. 248. by McKlnney Providing tor a
system of rotation among watsr users.

H. B. 244. by Chambers For protection of
lobsters.

H. B. 245. by Insurance committee In-
creasing appropriation for Insurance Com
missioner's office from 10.000 to $13,000 per
annum.

H. B. 248. by Fackleff Limiting mini-
mum width of wagon tires on public roads
to 2 inches.

H. B. 247. by Bigelow Forbidding driving
of automobiles by any person less thsa IS
years of age.

H. B. 248. by Nsunsr Appropriating $20.-00- 0

for salmon hatcbsrlss south of Columbia
Rlrsr.

H. B. 248, bv Belland and Lelnonwsber
Making It unlawful for ths state or any
person to propagate Dolly Varden trout.

H. B. 2.10. by Rackieff Requiring pay-

ment to county by Incorporated cities of $400
per annum for each saloon license granted
by such city.

H. B. 251. bV Church Authorising grand
Juries to employ a clerk.

H. B. 2.12, Abbott Creating Btate Board
of Accountancy of five members.

H. B. 25S, Ambrosa Appropriating $14,517
for street improvements for Stats Agricul
tural College.

H. B. 2.M. Abbott Creating State Indus-
trial Accident commission.

H. B. Hollls Repealing law protect-
ing beavers.

NEW SENATE BILLS, ELEVEN

Two Proposed Laws Would Change
Cemetery Statutes.

STATE CAPITOL. Salem. Or.. Jan. 27.
(Special.) Senate bills Introduced to-

day were:
5. B. 181. by Abraham Providing for sup.

port of cemeteries.
8. B.' ISif. by Norton (by request)

Changing procedure in a plea In abatement.
6. B. 183, by Locke Providing that Ini-

tial points on town plats shall be marked
by monuments.

8. B. 184, by Locke (by request) Provid-
ing that cemeteries operated for profit shall
estsblish an Irreducible maintenance fund.

8. B. 18.--
., by Locks Establishing ages at

which children may work.
8. B 180. by Joseph Providing that an

insurance policy shall not be void on prop-
erty disponed of by mortgage.

8 B. 187, by Joseph Providing that
$15-2- be paid for the relief of Joseph Day
and W. H. Hyde.

8. B. 188. by Malarkey Vesting the legal
title of a land grant In the Cascade Wagon
Road Company.

8. B. 1, substitute for Senate bill 50

Making Illegitimate child heir to father on
acknowledgment In writing, and heir to
mother In all cases.

8 B. 190. by Hawley Making County
In certainTreasurer treasurer

clssses of school districts.
8 B. 191. by Joseph Providing for dam-

ages sustained by pajsengers on vessels.

FREE TEXTBOOK BILL PASSED

Measure as Accepted, However,

Doesn't Please Senate.
STATE CAPITOL, Salem. Or., Jan.

27. (Special.) Representative Clyde's
free text book bill passed the House in
a form not satisfactory to the members
of that body.

The bill was believed to have been
amended in committee to leave the
question-- of furnishing free text books
optional with every school district.

Representative Cottel. of the Multno-

mah delegation, today discovered that
the bill as passed makes mandatory
the submission of the question to a vote
In every school district in the state in
1911. In every district endorsing the plan
the free text books must be provided
for tha school year beginning In Sep-

tember. 191J.
An effort will be "made to have the de-

sired amendments made while the bin
Is before the Senate.

--T 4 VTT A T? V 28. 1911.

a final clean-u- p of shirts
in leading makes

329 St,
Sixth and

MEN'S

Senate Favors of

BODY TO BILL

Fifteen Against Noose, Ten for' It
and Five Absent Opponents of

Measure Rely on Absentees.
Dbaba Most Lively.

STATE CAPITOU Salem. Or., Jan. 27.

(Special.) Abolishment of capital punish-
ment received a tentative defeat in the
Senate today, but advocates of the
measure are positive that on reconsidera-
tion, which has been allowed, they will
carry the day.

This bill, auhetltute for Patton's bill,
prepared by the Judiciary committee,
proved to be the measure around which
waged the fiercest battle of the day in
the Senate and the lobby was packed
when it was noised about the Capital
that the question waa before the Senate.

Under provisions of the bill -- capital
punishment is abolished completely and
tha Supreme Court Is practically made
the body to pase- - on the question of
pardons. No pardon may be granted
by' the Governor unless the Supreme
Court is practically made the body to
pass on the question of pardons. No
pardon may be granted by the Governor
unless the Supreme Court enjbmlts an
opinion showing that new evidence has
been discovered proving Innocence of the
accused.

Dimlck Leads Opposition.
Malarkey made an urp'ent plea for the

bill, recounting his experience with prose- -
anj twiner otntfstlcM to show that

capital punishment hsa not proved a de- -
terrent oi crime, wmii- - "
position to the bill.

"Why, nine times out sf ten," he asked,
Mo condemned men endeavor to secure

- .Amntaiinn nf sentence? Lii'e evl- -
. . i i i. luttar tn them than the

galloweo. In the State of Oregon murder
is rampant and not alone sliould these
murderers hang, but the footpads should
hang, as well. Think of the idea of
finding a man guilty of treason and
telling him he shall not hang. In.Swlt-serlan- d

capital punishment wan abolished
and then was because
murders Increased so rapidly. When we
deal with a murderer we must deal
with him as he deals with the public.

Abraham offered a plea In favor of the
bill and took occasion to attack the tactics

I T rioclnrinar that they
OI some piuwni." -

become fiends incarnate In their desire
to secure a conviction.

Absentees Relied Vpon.

When the question came to vote there
nt it. ten aeainst it. andwere is v- -

- -- i . qivUffn votes, or a majority
of the Senate, are required to pass a bill.
Bean. Chase, Hawiey, i-- """"

t . t . i known that Beanwere a i e: i'. . .l. Kin vis with It In com--iivor ii.5 m"i
mlttee. Hawley is known to be favor
able to it- - McCullocn, who voiou.

. n rarnnlt i1fr and til
motion carried, the bill being a special
order for next Tuesoay ui -
"Si? ., r.nosition lies in

1 lie nope wi '
absentees, as it is practically conceded
by them If there is a run mu..
. ... - rrrt- .- MBtn hATlA Is in finOUCll
Dill win liars. 1 ' - r

being absent to cut theof the Senators
number down below me o
was done today and it Is believed by some
of them that the special order wll. work
In their favor, lnasmucn as sumo
Senators are not particularly desirous
of going on record ena vnaiU
order In view they may absent them-

selves for the afternoon, or a portion

of it.
The vote on the bill today was:
Teas-Abrah- am. Albee. Barrett of

Calkins. Hosklns,Bowerman.j4eph. Locke, "Malarkey. Nottingham.
Oliver. Parrlsh, Patton, Von der Hellen,

Noei-Bar-
rett of Umatilla.

Dlmiok. Kellaher, Lester, McCulloch,
Merrym an. Miller, Norton. Sinnott.
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change is proposed in a bill by Rep-

resentative Swazie, of Maine, under
which all pilots of Atlantic, Pacific and
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at

NOVELTY 10x12, all latest catchy subjects Regu-
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Our Framing Department
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